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FEES: 
HIGHWAY ID~GINEERS: 

County highway engineers of counties of first 
class are entitled to an annual salary of 
$8,000.00; county highway engineers of 
counties of the second class are entitled 

PUBLIC OFFICERS: 
SALARIES: 

to an annual salary, to be fixed by the county 
court, of not more than $4,000.00; and county 

highway engineers of counties of the third and fourth classes 
shall receive as compensation an amount fixed by the county court, 
not to exceed ten dollars per day in.counties of the third class, 
and not more than $8.00 in counties of the fourth class for. each 
day actually served as county highway engineer. 

F fLED 
March 5, 1954 

Honorable James J • ~·!heeler 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Chariton County 
Keytesville, Nissouri 

Dear Sirt 

Your letter of January 18th, 1954 . ., requesting an 
oi'f'icial opinion !•eads, in part, as follows: 

tt~. -li- {'r We will apprE;ciate 1t very 
much if your office will furnish an 
opinion 011 whethel' or not a county 
highway eng:lnee~ ean rece 1 ve extra 
co1npenaa ti on over the amount set by 
Statute as regul&r salary for· the work 
they do on the King Bill l,rogram and 
the ata:te A:l.d King Bill l'iaintenan.oe 
Program.. Also, in township organi laa ti on 
counties, such as Chariton, where the 
townstdps have f'ull control or the 
road construction and .maintenance, and 
the county engineer"'s duties are strictly 
on ;:uaintena:r:tce- and construction of: bridges 
and culverts, can the county engineer re
ceive add1 tional pay over and above the 
salary set by Statute for the work he 
does on thti'l King Bill l'·'Iaintenanoe Progl"am?tt 

County hightv-ay engineers in class one counties are pro
vided for by Section 61.010, HSHo 19L!.9, as follows: 



Honorable Ja;me$ J. Wheeler 

11 In all counties ot class one in this 
state there is hereby created the office 
of county highway engineer and sUl'veyor; 
to be lmown and de signa ted as 'highway 
engineer,' who shall be the chief officer 
in such oounty in all matters pertai.ning 
to highways, roads, bridges, oulverts 
and surveys. At the general election 
in the year 1948, and every four years 
thereafter, the qualified voters of each 
such countr shall eleet a highway engineer, 
who shall hold his office for four years 
and until his .successor is elected, com• 
missioned and q,ualif1ed. 11 

· · 

The salary 6f the highway engineers of class one counties 
is provid&d by Section 61.050: 

urn all com1ties of' class one, the county 
highway engineer shall receive as total 
compensation tor all services perfonned 
by him. an annual salary of eight thousand 
dollars ... 

The appointment of county highway engineers in counties 
of classes two, three and four are .authorized by Section 
61.160, l~oRS 19~.9, Cumulative Supplement, 195); (House Bill 
l~o. 339 of the 67th General Assembly): 

tr~e county courts of each county in this 
state in olas$es two, three and four are 
hereby authorized and f.nupmvered to appoint 
and reappoint a highway engineer within 
e.nd for their respective counties at any 
regular meeting, for such length of time 
as may be deemed advisable in the judgment 
or the court. The provisions of sections 
61.170 to 61.310 shall apply only to 
counties o:r classes two, three and four." 

Section 61.190 MoRS 1949, Omnulati ve Supplement, 1953, 
(House Bill No., 339 of the 67th General Assembly) provide a 
f'or the salary of county highway engineers of class two, 
three and four counties: 
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Honorable Jmnes J. Wheeler 

"1. In all counties or the second 
clas.s the county highway engineer shall 
recaive an annual salary, to be fixed 
by the county oou.rt, of not to exoe.ed 
four thousand dollars, payable monthly 
out of the county treasury. 

"2. In all counties o:t: the third and 
fo~th class the OQunty highway engi
neer shall receive as COD1pensation an 
amount fixed by the county court, for 
each day he shall actually serve as 
county highway engineer~ The amount 
so tixe.d shall not exceed· ten dollars 
per d~1111,oounties o:r class three nor 
eight dollars R~J:t day in counties of 
class four• All such oompa~sation shall 
be payable monthly out .or the county 
treas:ury11" 

• i 

Your vequest, in essence, ,aa,ks it' a.l county court oan pay 
to a county highw~y engineer salary mol:'~ than that authorized 
by the above ... quoted oompensat19Il rgtatut~s. The S-upreme ·Court 
of r.usso~i in ;Nodaway County v. Kidder~ 34-4 Mo. 795t 129 
S.\1. ( 2d) 857 ,. laid down the general: rujle concerning compensa-
tion of public .officers~ l.o. a60l·: .· ·. f .. · ... 

ttThe general rule is that tl:le
1 
rendition 

of services by a. public officer is deemed 
to be, gratuitous, unlee:s a compensation 
therefor is prc>vided by statute. If the 
statu:te provicles eompEu:~s.a.ti;on in a particu• 
la:r m.ode or manner, 'bhen •the officer is 
confined to that manner and is enti tJs d 
to no other or i'Ul"ther compensation or 
to a:ny different mode, of securing sa..me. 
Such statutes, too must be strictly con• 
strued as against thl!t o.fficer~ State ex 
rel. Evans v • Gordon;, 245 lvlo • 1 12, 28, · 
149 S,.VJ. 6)8; King v •. ~.R:tver·lahd Levee 
Dist., 218 !vlo. APP•"490; 49:3;i279 s.w. 
195, · 196; State .ex rel.r Wedek;tng v. 
f!!cCracken, 60 1-lo •. App ~y 650, 6~6. 

i 

"It is well established that a public 
officer claiming compensation for official 
duties performed must point out the statute 
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autho:rizing such payment. State ex rel • 
. Btider v. HaclarJ.ann, 305 Mo. 342 .. 26.5 s.w. 
5.32, 5.34; State ex rel • r.~1xu1 County v. 
Adartls, 172 Mo. lt 7, 72 s.w. 655; 
Williams v. Chariton Oounty1 85 J:>io. 645• 11 

Applying the rule. laid down in the Nodaway County ease, 
we must hold that eounty highwa:y engineers claiming compensa
tion for th~ir·serviees·must point out the statute authorizing 
such compensati.on. T11e only statutes autho;roiz1ng compensation 
to said highway engi:ne'ers ar$ Sections 61.050, 61.190.- both 
quoted abGve. It mustturther be borne in mind that the 67th 
Gem~ral Assenibly o()nsidered . the salaries of county highway 
engineers, ThwG:totte '· we must eon¢lude that this recent ac
tion by th$ General Assembly indicates that said Geooral 
Assembly, in its wisdom~ decidtQ. that county higJ:t..wa.y engineers 
ahoul d receive no more than the e.mol;lllts specified by statute~ 

OOHCLUS.ION 

.··. It 1$, the.refal"'e, the opinion of this office that county 
highway engineers ot col.pltiea of' the .first class are entitled 
to an annual salary of $8,ooo.,oo; county highway engineers 
of c ount1e:a of. the second class are entitled to an annual 
salary, tQ be fixed by· the county court of not mqre tha:n 
t!P4,000.00; and that county highway engineers of counties 
of the third and tourth class shall receive as compensation 
an amount fix$d by the county court, not to exceed ten dollars 
per day in counties or the third class, and eight dollars 
per -day in countiE!l's of tne fourth class, for each day actually 
served as county highway engineer. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was pre
pared by my assistant, Paul :C.1cGhee. 

PMcG:vlw 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN N. DALTON 
Attorney General 


